Suite 100 - 13,557 SF

FEATURES:

- Building ± 76,552 SF
- Suite 100: ± 13,557 SF
- Office: ± 1,429 SF
- Warehouse: ± 12,128 SF
- 200 Amps, 277/480 Volts, 3-Phase power
- 141’ bay depth
- 24’ clear height
- (2) grade level doors and (2) truckwells
- Fenced Yard Possible, End Cap Suite
Lincoln Commerce Park 2
2145 S. 11th Ave. Bldg. 3, Ste. 100 Phoenix, Arizona

Available
13,557 R.S.F.*
(1,429 Office)

Grade Level Door
Truckwell Door

FOR LEASE

Lee & Associates*
Commercial Real Estate Services
3200 E. Camelback Rd.
Suite #100
Phoenix, Arizona, 85018
ph: 602.956.7777 fc: 602.954.0510
www.leearizona.com

Jeff Conrad
Principal
(602) 954.3743
jconrad@leearizona.com

Allen Lowe
Principal
(602) 954.3747
alowe@leearizona.com

Cornerstone

All information furnished regarding property for sale, rental or financing is from sources deemed reliable, but no warranty or representation is made to the accuracy thereof and same is submitted to errors, omissions, change of price, rental or other conditions prior to sale, lease or financing or withdrawal without notice. No liability of any kind is to be imposed on the broker herein.